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ASK HUERTA TO QUIT

MEXICAN CABINET DECISION FA.
VORS GRANTING LATEST

U .'8. DEMAND.
. r

LIND IS ON "PLEASURE TRIP"

Dictator Is Defiant, Threatens to
Raise Army of 600,000 Attempt
Made to Stay Him U. S. Cruiser
Rushes to Republic.

Mexico Clt Nov. 10. It was re-
ported bore' from apparently reliable
sources that the decision of Friday's
cabinet meeting was that Huerta
should resign the presidency, the way
to be paved by the new congress de-
claring the election null on account
of a lack "of sufficient returns to con
tltute a legal election.

Foreign Minister Moheno refused to
discuss the cabinet meeting beyond
saying that the financial situation of
the country was discussed.

John Lind, President Wilson's per-
sonal representative in Mexico, was in
conference at night for more thanHwo
hours with Sir Lionel Cardcn, British
minister.

Mr. Lind said his present trip to
Mexico City was not prompted by any
suddori developments in the interna-
tional sltuatloin, being largely a pleas-
ure trip.

Rumors of tho resignation of Mr.
Moheno have gained ground, duo
largely, it is thought, to the belief in
some quarters that Mr. Lind's arrival
means an acceptance of tho American
suggestions and the' retirement of
Huerta, hence the necessity of a new
minister of '"foreign relations who
would be acceptable to tho United
States and who would succeed to the
presidency if Huerta resigned. How-
ever, very few take this view of tho
situation.

President Huerta's formal negative
reply to the United States' demands,
which Was discussed in detail, at a
night cabinet meeting, will set forth
that the United States haB no right,
legal or otherwise, to demand Huer-
ta's elimination from power.

This statement was given out at
one of the departments of the Mexi-
can government. The Information
said also It was decided to incorpor-
ate in the reply a declaration that
Huerta intended to increase the Mexi-
can army to 500,000 men.

Huerta's view Is that he has no
legal right to accede to the American
demands. This contention will be set
forth In his reply.

Washington, shall,
the United States do If Huerta re-
fuses7 to res I en? This auestlnn was
discussed on Friday In the cabinet
sheeting, but no decision was an-
nounced . Formal reply to the latest
American representations had not
been received. Until a definite answer
comes from Mexico it Is not expected
there will me a determination of pol-
icy.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. A special
dispatch to the Chronicle from Mex-
ico City says an attempt has been
made to assassinate President Huer-
ta. While the dictator was driving
along Capatzalco causeway a man ran
In front of his carriage and seized the
horses' bridles, at the same time flour-
ishing an automatic pistol. The
horses became frightened, reared and
struck the man with their hoofs, in-

juring him. The assassin was arrest-
ed and taken to jail in a dying condi-
tion.

Phtladtlphla, Nov. 10. The cruiser
Cheter,prepared for any eventuality,

jjaUed "from the Philadelphia navy
Ward for Vera Cru. Full speed was
'ordered and the Chester was soon
jest In the haze.

Havana, Nov. 8. Felix Diaz, former
general In the Mexican federal army,
and recently a candidate for president,
was stabbed by Mexicans on Thursday
while at a band concert In the Mala-co-

His wounds are not serious,
While Diaz occupied a park seat

with a fellow refugee Cecllio Ocon,
and Luis Malda, manager of the street
car lines of the City of Mexico, five
Mexicans appeared behind him with
canes and knives.

Diaz was stabbed twice In tho neck,
but the wounds were not deep. He
sprang up u!ckly and began beating
off his assailants with an umbrella.

TRAIN CRASH FATAL TO 15

Three Coaches Burn, but Americans
Are Believed to Be Safe In '

French Wreck.

Paris, 'Noy. 6, A railway accident
t ruesaay on xno

railway at Melum, twenty-seve- n

miles from Paris, is tho 'worst
In France In years, although only fif-

teen persons wore killed,
Tho night mall, made up entirely of

postofflco wagons and containing six-
ty sorters, who deal with tho mall
between Paris and the frontier,
crashed Into an express train from
Marseilles to Paris, causing the In-Ju-

of many persons, In addition to
tho deaths.

Vincent Aitor to Marry,
New York, Nov. 10. Vincent Astor,

tho most eligible young man In Ameri-
ca, is engaged to be married. The fu-

ture Mrs. Astor Is Miss Helen Dlns-mor- o

Huntington, daughter of II. P.
Huntington, of Staatsburg, N. Y,

Robbery Causee Bank Failure.
Elmlra, N. Y., Nov, 10, Tho private

bank of E. A. Dunham & Company at
Montour Falls was closed because of
the robbery of $12,000 during the
light Yeggraen drilled through four
lo( kg and got Into the vault
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This photograph shows the way
Traction company were smashed and
employes and their friends.

IS MARRIED

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMIT-

TEE HEAD WEDS IN LONDON.

Many of British Nobility Present at
His Marriage to Miss Dorothy

Williams.

London, Nov. 10. Miss Dorothy
Williams, the beautiful daughter of
Col. John It. Williams, U. S. A., was
married to William F. McCombs,
chairman of the Democratic national
committee Friday, in tho quaint Uttlo
Roman Catholic chapel yot St. Peter
and St Edward, tucked away In Buck- -

ingham palace road, within a stone's
throw of the royal residence- -

The wedding followed so closely
upon the announcement that many of
the friends who had been Invited were
unable to attend. But If the company
that witnessed the ceremony was
small in numbers, it was great in dis-

tinction.
Mjr..McCpinbs said that the chlef

reason why the ceremoriy"was per-
formed in London was because both
ho and i Miss Williams wished to avoid
an ostentatious wedding in Washing-
ton. The few invitations sent out
were not dispatched until tvnp days
ago.

Lord Derby, head of England's
proudest family, was the first to ar-
rive. He was quickly followed by tho
early of Suffolk, the countess of Suf-
folk; who was Miss Margaret Hyde
Letter; the earl and countess of Crav-
en, Rt Rev. Henry Chaplin, one of
the few remaining types of British
aristocracy.

Ambassador and Mrs, Page arrived
early and were followed by Ambassa-
dor Herrick, who came over from
Paris. Colonel and Mrs. Colin Camp-he- ll

and Frederick Townsend Martin
were among the others.

RALSTON ENDS CAR STRIKE

Employes of Indianapolis Company
Win Demand for Arbitration, But

Fall to Get Union Recognition.

Indianapolis, Nov. 10. The strike
of the employes of tho Indianapolis
Traction & Terminal company was
settled on Friday Mhrough the efforts
ofv Governor Ralston. The employes
won their demand for arbitration, but
in the terms of settlement nothing is
said about recognition of tho union.

Street car service was resumed.
All the men who wero In the employ
of tho company Friday night, October
31, when the strike was called, and
all employes who had been discharged
on account of joining the union are to
be reinstated by tho company with
full seniority rights and without prcju-dic- e.

Tho company, however, Is not
compelled to reinstate men who en-
gaged In violence during tho strike,
but the rejected men may nppeal to
tho public ultlllties commission of In-

diana for a hearing.

Woman Pleads In Supreme Court.
Washington, Nov. 7. Mrs. S. H.

Sorln of Arizona appeared as tho rep-
resentative of a mining corporation
in a big mining suit boforo tho U, S,
supremo court. Only on a few occa-
sions havo women addressed the
court. . .

Election Disrupts a Town.
Hammond, Ind., Nov. 10. An unpar-

alleled reign of political terror in East
Chicago culminating In bloodshed, riot
and murder has marked tho oltctlon
of W. F. Callahan, formerly of Chica-
go, for mayor, over Dr. A. O. Schlleker,.

Noted Lumberman Dead.
Saginaw, Mich., Nov, 8. Temple E.

Dorr, seventy-flve- , Saginaw benefactor,
pioneer lumberman, died at his home
of acute indigestion. Mr. Dorr was
one of the largest timber and lum-
bermen In tho United States.

Extendi Express Order.
Washington, Nov 8, The Interstate

commerce commission's order reduc-
ing express rates was again extended
to February 1, to give the companies
more time to arrange for the change.
It was set for December 1. ,

THE STRIKERS
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In which tho cars of tho Indianapolis
put out of commission by the striking

HELP GIVEN WILSON

ADMINISTRATION FOES AID TO
RECONSIDER THE REGIONAL

BAND REDUCTION.

DEADLOCK RESULTS IN END

Senate Banking Committee Makes Ml.
nor Changes In Bill as Democrat-

ic Conference Move Gains
Momentum.

Washington, Nov. 10. Changes In
tho line-u- p on tho currency bill
strengthened the position of the ad-

ministration forces, but left tho sen-
ate committee in a temporary dead;
lock Friday. .Senator Reed and O'Gor-man- ,

who havo been opposing admin-
istration proposals' in tho committee,
rejoined the Democrats, and the com-jnitte- e

voted to reconsider the, de-- ,
cision which, cut down from twelvo4to
four the number of regional banks In
the proposed new system.

Senator Crawford (Republican)
voted with tho Democrats to reconsid-
er, but a discussion, which at times
waxed warm and which lasted all af-
ternoon, failed to force a vote on a
proposition to fix the number of banks
to seven. Senator Crawford said he
had voted to reconsider solely as a
matter of courtesy, He made It clear
thatie would not support a resolution
to Increase the number.

Senator Hitchcock made It plain
that he would not Bwjng Into line with
the other Democrats, and with a six to
six tie In prospect tho administration
forceg avoided a vote.

The administration senators suc-
ceeded In voting to retain tho secre-
tary of the treasury on the proposed
federal reservo board.

The reading of the bill was begun
and a number of minor proposals were
passed upon. The commltteo voted
down, a proposal to forco a double lia-
bility similar to that of present nation-
al stockholders on the stock of the pro-
posed regional banks. V

The section of the present bill which
would force all national banks into tho
system under penalty of losing their
charters within a year was changed.
National banks under tho amendment
would be required to signify their In-

tention of entering the system within
sixty days. Banks which are at pres-
ent reservo agents and which fall to
enter the now system within ninety
days would, forfeit their reservo
agencies.

The movement for a conference of
Democratic senators on the currency
bill gained momentum. A petition for
a conference was circulated by Sena-
tors Ashurst of Arizona and Martlno of
New Jersey. Administration senators,
Including Senator Owen, declared that
they had taken no part in starting tho
call and that tho administration was
not behind It.

Senator Kern, chairman of tho Dem-
ocratic caucus, to whom the call Is
directed, left Washington. Ho will not
return until Monday and tho call will
be presented to him then.

Pastor Refuses.$10,000 Job.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 8. Persuadedby John D. Rockefeller and .others of

hlB parish to remain here, Rev. W. W
Bustard of the Euclid Avenue BaptlHt
church, said he could not consider an
bfTer from the Calvary Baptist church,
oue of tho largest In New oYrk city,
at a salary of $10,000 a year.

Lawyer 8erves Term, Then Diet.
New York, Nov. 8. Former Assist-

ant District Attorney Daniel J. O'Roll-ly- ,
who gained fame In tho Nnn Pat-

terson case and tho Thaw trial, died
hore. O'Reilly had been 111 since ho
was released from Blackwell's Island.

Two Killed In Mine.
Danville, 111,, Nov. 8. Edward Nal-li- s,

twenty-six- , married, Danville, and
Joseph Boesaler, nineteen, single,
gouthwestvllle, vrere instantly killed
in Bunson coal mine here when rock
weighing seven tons fell.

THREE DIE IN WRECK

FOUR INJURED WHEN FREIGHTS
COLLIDE.

Engine of Both Trains Telescoped
and Demolished by Collision

Near Alliance, O.

Alllanco, Ohio, Nov. 8. Throe men
wore killed and four Injured In a col- -

llslon of two frolght trains on tho
Lake Erie, AlllnncQ and Wheeling rail-
road southwest of this city Thursday.
Tho dead:

John Martin, Alliance, brakoman.
Howard Davis, Paris, Ohio, 'fireman.
Unidentified man, died on way to

hospital.
Fpur Injured aro in hospitals. Their

identity has not yot been learned.
The trains which collided were tho

"Mlnp" train, north bbund, and tho
"Nlggor" local, south bound. Tho
crash enmo on a sharp grade, down
which ono of tho trains was running
30 miles an hour.

Both onglnes wero telescoped and
demolished. Severn! freight cars wero
torn to pieces and their contents de-

stroyed. Practically nil tho cars In
both trains wero thrown from the
rails.

misunderstanding or orders woo
given as the cause of the nccldcnt

Port Clinton, Ohio, Nov. 8. Mlko
Halleck, fifty-fiv- was InBtnntly killed
and John Astroles, his companion, per-
haps fatally Injured when thoy wore
hit by a Lako Shoro train.

TWO USE RIOT GUN IN JAIL
--T

Prisoners Riddle' Keeper's Office With
Bullets After Forcing Door and

Getting Liquor.

Morrlstown, N. J., Nov. 6, Two In-

toxicated prisoners with a riot gun
and 1,000 rounds of ammunition held
carnival ln the Morris county Jail
here from midnight until dawn Tues-
day, terrorizing other inmates and
riddling tho keo'por's office with bul-
lets, and falling In their plan for n
wholesale Jail dellvory pnly becauso
they drank too much liquor after es-
caping fronu their cells and fell nsleop,

Eugeno Sampson and John Burns
wero placed in tho hospital wards with
several Kother prisoners charged with
minor offenses. Tho two plckedtlho
lock of a door which leads Into the
keeper's office. Entering, thoy found
and drank a bottle of liquor that had
boon taken from a prisoner a few
hours before.

Then Sampson and Burns-brok- into
a storeroom aild"6titalned a rf6t gun"
and ammunition. Returning to tho
hospital ward, they closed the Iron
door and began firing through it As
each shell contained a number of bul-
lets the keeper's office was riddlod.

IMPORTANT NEWS
ITEMS
wmwv

Pawtucket, R. 1., Nov. 8. With a
green cloth shopping bap drawn over
her head and tied tightly lyider nor
chin, tho body of Miss Margarot PreB-o- n

of Valley Falls, was found float-
ing in the Abbot Run stroam.

Helena, Mont, Nov. 8, A raid re-
cently mado by a mob in Havre,
Mont, upon tho Chineso quarter, when
four Chinese were driven out of town
and considerable property was de-
stroyed, was the subject of a com-
munication received by Governor
Stuart from Secretary of State Bryan.

New York, Nov. 8. Nearly a thous-
and taxicab chauffeurs decided at a
mass meeting to accept an eleven-hou- r

working day offered hy tho em-
ployers, thUB receding from their de-
mand for a ton-hou- r day, to enforce
which thoy threatened to strike Tho
men formerly worked twolvo hours.

Sheboygan, Wis., Nov. 8. Bill Scott,
better known as Steamboat BUI, was-beate-

by a narrow margin by Young
Mahoney of Racine, in their ten-roun- d

battle, opening tho bovlng Beason
hero. Mahoney had a shade of every
round but the first, fourth nnd sixth.

Ithnca, N. Y., Nov. 8. Dr, Andrew
D, White, III at president o Cornell
unlvorslty nnd formur ambassador to
Germany and Russia, observed his
eighty-firs- t birthday at his homo hero.
Doctor White Is In splendid health.

KING OTTO OF BAVARIA OUT

Prince Regent Ludwlg Succeeds Him
on Throne Mad Monarch-Rule- d

27 Years. j

Munich, Nov. 7. King Otto, tho o

monarch ot Bavaria, was
hero on Wednesday after

"ruling" for 27 years.
Prince Regent Ludwig proclaimed

himself king In pursuance of tho pro-
visions ot a law JuBt enacted by the
two houses of the Bavarian diet.

Tho now king Is to be known as
Ludwlg HI. Ho will tnko tho consti-tution-

oath 'probably on November 8.

Diaz Will Live In Florida.
Miami, Fla., Nov, 8. Porilrio Diaz,

formerly president of Mexico, will live
In Miami this winter, according to
Rafael Ruesga, Mexican consul here,
who says he has leased a homo for
Diaz noar Secretary Bryan's place.

" "

Porto Rico Governor Sworn.
Georgetown, Ky Nov. 8. Dr. Ar-

thur Yager, former president of
Georgetown collego of Kentucky, was
sworn in before a notary public as
governor of Porto Rico. Yager will
leave litt Porto Rico Tuesday.

EXTENDS TIME LIMIT

NEARLY $10,000 IN FEES COL.

LECTED DURING MONTH.
v

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and, Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Grants Extension of Time.
Tho state board ot Irrigation has

granted C. P, Ross of Omaha tho
equivalent to a ex-

tension of tlmo for completion of his
proposed water power project on tho
Platto and Elkhorn rivors, Tho de-

velopment Is planned near South Bond
and will undoubtedly reach both Lin-

coln and Omaha territory It carried
through, much sooner than would bo
possible with any of tho projects far-

ther up tho Platto river. The move isj

particularly significant becauso in
taking the stop tho board not only
overrides tho drastic views hold by the
lower hoitBO ot the last legislature, but
also takes a decisive stand for

ot tho slate's ncsourreg,

Many Inspections by Commission.
Tho food, drug, dairy, oil, wolghts

and measures commission, under the
control of a single head, received a

total of ?9,272 In fees, ot which $1,408
was for permits of various kinds. Up-

ward of 1,400 inspections were mado
during tho month, Including tho follow-
ing: Grocery stores, 335; meat man
kets and slaughter hquses, 15C; hotels
and restaurants, 148; cream Btntlons,
195, and saloons, 5. There wero twelve
'prosecutions put under headway and
170 sanitary orders written. Oil nnd
gasoline Inspection foes totaled $7,382,
or $2,300 more than for tho samo
month last year. During the week
thore wore 467 weights and measures
Inspections mado which brought In
$76.70 In fees.

Questions of National Welfare.
Tho activities of the fnnerrclrclo to

the national cqnservntlon congress(
tho conservation commission, aro
planned in Lincoln, although this fact
Is not generally known by local
people. Dr. Q. E, Condra Is president
of tho commission and It is in his
office that the program is mado up and
tho topics of Important discussion to

Cpnie before the (congress decided on.
rTnIcommlsllorismpbBaoC'tneit
who are actively engaged In praotlcal
conservation work In various states.
It meets Novomber 17, tho day boforo
tho opening of tho congress, which
holds session three dnys, November
18, 19 and 20. The program for this
years brings up practical questions of
national welfare and nearly all tho
departments at Washington will he
represented.

Advance In Farm Values.
While farm lands In this state aro

advancing yearly from 4 per cent to 10
per cent In value, city and railroad
Innds and lots aro Increasing only be-

tween 1 per cent and 3 per cent on
the average. And at the same tlmo a
potent advantage Is maintained In
favor of acre property when It comes
to taxation. City lots and railroad
property aro assessed at from 80 per
cent to 100 per cent of their value,
while farm lands are a'sseased at only
from 45 per cent to 76 per cent of the
price thoy would actually bring In tho,
market These aro deductions mado
by members of the state tax commlB-slon- ,

who have been busying them-
selves In ferreting out such things for
several weeks, past.

Bona Fide Residence Qualification.
If otherwise qualified, it is not es-

sential that the signer of a petition
for a liquor llcenso has resided In a
village for tho length of tlmo required
to make him a legal voter, but it Is
essential that there ho a residence In
good faith, according to a state

court option handed down in
the case of H. W. Shnkleford against
Frank Zimmerman of Springfield.
The contention was mado in the lower
court that not thirty freeholders had
signed Zimmerman's application, nnd
that ono man signed the noxt day
after he movod to Sprlngflold. The
high bench holds thnt tho nhlef quali-
fication U bona fide residence

Lists of abstracts on homestead
Innds proved up on In this state dur-

ing tho past yenr aro to ho collected
as soon as possible by the state audit-
ing department and an effort will bo
made to havo tho slato clean by Janu-
ary 15, as piovlded In tho statutes.
Tho work Is assigned to tho following
people In tho stato: 13. Olson, Valen-
tino; C. T. Shcdd, Lincoln; Ira L.
Bare, North Platto; B. 10, Sturduvant,
O'Neill; Bruce Wilcox, Alliance; Lucy
H, Palmer, Winnebago; Emma M.
Scott, Broken Bow, and Sara E. Fuller,
Macey,

Four weeks' operation of tho school
at tho state penitentiary havo been
(omul to bo extraordinarily beneficial
to tho convicts and the registration In
the courses offered Is now on Its way
to the century mark. Fundamentals
ire receiving attention just now and
thero aro two class periods provided.
weekly for tho men. One branch ot
'.he work Includes a debating society,
n which much Interest has been
jhown, and through tho medium of
which sharp dlscusslonB havo boen
lold.

TTTHffirll17 BRUSH HOLOEltMADE ttttfUC ' 1,

MANTLES THAT WONT BREAK

English Article That Can Be Totd
About Like Ordinary ItuM?

Ball Big ,Qm Savwr, '

As astonished gathering' at theHp
te4 Cocll saw incandescent gas mantles
thrown about tho room, caught' by the
skillful and, afterward thrown back1tagain to 'the platform, writes tho Lon-
don correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian. Thon tho lll-ns- mantles
wero put on gas burners and gave a
brilliant light as if nothing had hap-
pened to them. Then the demonstra-
tor, while the tll burning;.
pUBhod tho mantlo up with a rod until
It bulged and lei it fall back again.
And still It continued to glVo abrll-llan- t

light An ordinary gas mantle
burning alongsldo it collapsed at a
touch, as, ot course, any ordinary gaa
mantlo would. Tho reason why tho
ordinary gas mantlo gets, crippled v
easily Is that in structure it 1b a
network of woven fabric, so that when
jyou break two or three vertical
threads nt the neck or collar all tho
dopondont horizontal threads give
way, too.

Tho now mantlo is made of exactly
the same materials as tho old, but it'
consists entirely of vortical threads, bo
that destruction of the threads does
not alter the hong ot tho mantlo and
destroy it wholly. You must destroy
every single thread, Blnce each thread
(thoro aro 500 of thorn in n mantle)
hangs by itself. Tho now mantlo, 'in
fact looks like an inverted tassel. It
Is mado entirely by mnchlnory and
1J is stated that ono unskilled worker
can turn out a dozen times as many
In a day as a skilled worker of Ihc
old mantles. It Is further stated that
the now mantlo saves one-thir-d of the
gas consumption, becauso it can be
UBed at a low gas pressure. .

SCAFFOLD UDDER S HANDY"

Adapted to Be Variously Adjusted and
Rearranged for Accomplishment

of Various Purposes.

Tho Scientific American, In describ-
ing a scaffold ladder, tho invention of
C. Q. Bishop of Southampton, N. Y.,

raUoti!r ftor&vfe?
provea means aaapiea to do 'variously
adjusted and rearranged for accom-
plishing a plurality of purposes, all
of which relate to the use of scaffold-
ing of various kinds. Further, to pro-
vide a scaffolding device formed Ot

t

M
ffcaffold Ladder.'

two members connoctad by a pivotal
link and carrying braces for holding
the supporting members a proper dis-
tance apart and locking the same' In
that position. The scaffolding ladder
Is associated with intermediate sup-
ports designed to support scaffolding
bars. The ladder propor may be used
In varloua capacities as a support for,
scaffolding, as' an ordinary ladder, and
as a scaffolding support for use on
roofs of various shapes.

Many tools are combined

French Novelty, Contains Among
Other. Things, 8mall Anvil to Be

Used Together With Vise.

A wholo cabinet of tools, including
vise, cutting pliers', wrench and ham-
mer, along with the numerous small
tools usually included In combination
tool sets all part of tho hammor, or
nested In tho hammor handle Is a
novelty from Fiance, says tho Popular
Mechnnlcs. The hammer head may
be used as either a vise, a cutting pllor
or a wrench. Tho sleeve, which holds

Hammer and Contents Form a Whole
Cabinet of Tools.

the end of tho hammor handle and tho
other leg of tho 'tong together whon
the tool Is being used as a hammer,
serves, when romoved, s a hnndlo
for the small tools. A small anvil is
also provided with tho outfit for use In
connection with tho vise.

Artificial Marble.
Artificial marble invented by a Bo-

hemian is said to closely imitate the
rarest marbles and to bo stronger,
more substantial and less liable to
damage than the genuine.

,
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Painters, Janltort. BotUw,, --JWMIi, ,

malda ad heads of lartM 'ww Jd
to do the painting tkempelV fSM
find the extension fcrush' lukterSft
veniea oy an Illinois man a.meatMh,
VCnlcnrnrtfelft. It will onatiU, MmmA1 m

reach points that otherwise coiflSlW ' '
reached only by means ot ! ,
by more-- or less dangerous ollmblaigj? '

and will thus not only 'save the ,
"

troubhVbut will eliminate aa eteaeatV "T
vL 'iiigl. A U1UUU UUftU BMMIB
fit over the end of pole, .wklek

Useful Brush k(oWer.,

be as long as is seeded '"for theWrli
to be done. The upper part'ef.UM7
head 'has a hlnged-holdln- device is
which1 tho handle- - of the 4 brush 'hj
placed and held firm by thumb screw
This holding portion is also 'hinged to) '

tho lower part of tho head and adjust"
ablo upon it, bo that It may be tam-
ed at any anglo at which it Is desired
lb use tho brush, and held there by'm
screw." """

,
NEW TRADES. ARE TAKEN, UH

.
- V V fcjj

Advent of Steel Sleeping .Cars Threw,
Many Weed Workera.Outef Jeee, ;; -- rj"'f

at Pullman Sheea.' (.fiftAiVnT.tHnMillAnf-rnjremi--TL"""ft"""- "i

the premium on skill required of tkd
industrial worker Is found. at Pullmaar- -

by Graham Romoyn Taylor, who mmt
in the Survey: ifiS

"The advent of the steel car
wood carving, cablnetmaktng Ml
manyomer siuiiea craiia on ise, iwh

'fit'

neap;anu suDsutuiea metai wont'ot)j?,"n
raanqmg qisincuy snorwr inuaaiwy
?3S&sfflEMy&&fiua.trw&m
wood Is,being manafactured. Of
ordinary coaches bulK
railroads about 75 per coot are
body and wooden interior finish; II
Der cent are.all steel and onlv.lOi
cent are of "woodj More would' probl

-- I,
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the difficulty experleeced la heattait ""--

them. ' A z'K-- -. J". '1 ,nwHja,-- vnen;ineisieercoBerrocaoHieeain
all the older and skilled etaptoyea '.were encourageato warn

and officials aay-- that-maay-- of ft-t-he

cabinetmakers readily adaflM
themselves to the chanced coadttimaj
utilizing much of thelr-ol-d skUlla tM
steel cabinet work. But they fraAkl
admit that the, great, amount of aeta,- - , r
Kiuea won, sucn aa tae assemwiafj ', ,.h

'

erecting and riveting, of the steel
has borne hard on the older employee,
who cannot .'stand the racket' :Uavi
who 'don;t seem to have any aenwa.! ,

take these Jobs. What thia nseaaa or; '

tho older., employes was vividly ,pelait ,

ed out by a Dutch tradesmaa la Kosa
land, who said that when tl'aeel',earr'.;i'
wo uuas bduui'svu onwni ea
the Dutch church he- - atteaded 'Jitltj
aying wui uio caaage 01 uaoea

too much for them." ..
; j . H

It takes tho constant labor-o- t 9eH

000 persons to make matches tor the
world, . Z.

1b tho greatest Jewelry!
manufacturing center ot the United!
Kingdom. ,

Uas Pipes are being intuits in TrapW
from paper, compressed, dried and
varnished.

Tho largest gold mines in the United
States cast ot tho Black Hills are la
North Carolina.

Tho world's silk crop last year, to
cording to French estimates, was the
largest over produced.

i
A now typo ot vacuum bottle Is so)

constructed that It can bo taken ear
tirely apart for cleaning.

v
South Dakota broke all prevleaa

records for tho production ot' geld
silver and lead last year.

Wood is cut thin enough to be" asW
as a substitute for wall paper by a
recently patented process.

Missouri's coal supply will last ,to
years, It is estimated, ltt mining goes
on at the present rate ot 4,0W,W
tons yearly. ,

An atUchBMat to enable a T aaaara"
to be used as, a eowpawi to. deawjej
ciea nas Deea aaieata ay a

let lavaator.' "
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